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Recent Victory Of Indians Ex-

pected To Send Them Out

Upon New Raids

RIVALS MAY UNITE TO
ranm' fluHl AuAlNST MARINES.

-

aread Kiots Add To General

UIMb
ii KW LAlMingFYKfinff At

' Marion P.hrllieXICO tlty

Ey John Edwin Kevin. .
Washington, June 22. As a result of

Hie crushing defeat suffered by tlio
lorces of Governor Muvtorena at the'
bunds of the Vaqul Indians, officials
were anxious today as to the action Ad-
miral Howard may find it necessary to
lake to protect foreigners at (iunytnns.

Latest reports stated that an officer
liad been sent ashore to the American
ninny with a heliograph, under orders

to signal the warships the instant
marines nnd bluejackets were needed.,
It is certain that a landing will be made'
...... ..iv juiiiiiiin 11 miy more
foreigners are killed. Whether

will join the Indians in opposing
the landing is causing the greatest
anxiety.

The general silnntion in Mexico was
worse today, lleneral Gonzales is report- -

d to be engaged Willi Zapatistas in the1
Miburhs of Mexico City, iu ease the; as the ease, which wasZapatistas nre forced to evacuate, it appealed to the supreme court by the
is feared they will first loot foreign city from the decision of Judge

Bread riots ill the capital audi way declaring the conimilsorv dim- -
Miner cities continue. Every ufl'ort is
slill being mnde to brlnu atiint a peaeej

mn. ..us KiriTiiiiiviii giviugi.iar aim set tor argument Juno 20 one
tt assistance possible. week from today.

Supplies Are Sent.
.'inn Diego, Cnl., .lone 22. Carrying
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' had pressing reasons tor., want- -V",M My? PP .V. sl",P ing then, kep' ret
.h on the totodayway join cruiser ,rlm nini , tffUnolorado other American ships Ksperana. at
""riV,"ni jlcnt 3W0 anne.l Indians were oni San Diego yes-- warpath, endangering 2o foreign

the (hat she carried colonists, many of whom are Aineri-Hoiit-

motor trucks, harness other Many settlers have fled, There
"M"ipiiieiit, it is evident Admiral are not miire than .'IUU Mexican

is to make a land-- j diers in the tiie hostile.,
ing if necessary. Ainiiiiiuilioii which was landed at tli.ay- -

No word has been from a by the cruiser Colorado for the use
"drill Huwnrd today. t settlers threo ago

reached Americnin be- -

Battle Is Expected. it was confiscated by tho Mexi- -

Washington, June 22 Consul Silli- - ean'

':,V ,Sl!" - Americans In Peril.
the telegraph tro,,,, (l , Ariz., June

,'1ITI,"'V 'J", i"'l tiers are cut off bv hostile
t ntuiuba 2., miles east of the , ()ntagoln, Soaora, and are.

by Zapatistas. This i imminent peril, t. reiortsmdicnte that the Zapatistas had gotten received afternoon,
behind the Carrnnza forces were re-- Americans have erected barri-I'orte-

to on the outskirts of cades and are to fight us long
l''ty. their iiinniiinition lasts. Onlagola

- is a few miles north of the of
News Is Censored. Vmpii, which has been burned by the

Nogales, Ariz,, June 22. flovernor linlinns,

''MODERN BLUEBEARD"
TRIED ON CHARGE OF
KILLING THREE WIVES

Torrest.)
Press Staff

Uii-lon- . June
alley George Smith, i:i, went

trinl todav with the
three of iiis wives.

Willi the opening statement of I'ros-
'''"tor liodkin, which he

'oilli "modern llluebeard," lhe
'"I "o long nv.nited and so dramatic

I""' (dipping in its horrible details Hint
" to overshadow even war
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Georgia People Threaten Vio

lence and Soldiers ur--
i iirouna nouse

STONES AND STICKS

HURLED AT MILITIAMEN

Governor Is Shaken But De-

clares He Will Hold To

His Decision

By Lowell MalleM.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Atlanta, (ia., June 22. Governor
Slat.tn was still besieged in his country
home this afternoon. With three bat-
talions of infantry and the uovemor'sl
Horse Giitn-.- nn.i-,tli.- n'.tri. ...,i,P.,n..l. '

to Ins ten acre estate, six miles from
the center of the city, Slaton was

from mob violence. He was pay-
ing the price for having saved the life
of a human being when he commuted
the dentli sentence of Leo M. Frank to
life imprisonment.

There is no doubt that Governor Hl.v
ton is badly shaken. Hut at two o'clock
(his morning when the mijitia com-
mander reported thnt the Inst stragirler
of the mob which clamored at the gate's
had been driven from the neighborhood,
the governor declared;

"1 did right. And f would do it a
thousand times again."

The strain is telling on him. He is
frightened by the threats of violence
and gathering of the mobs. He uil.nit-
um today he himself called out Ihel
militia Inst night. though .Sheriff

Kuck' Jlangum lied like a gcnllemuni
and said he did.

I sent for the militia,'' sai.l the
LFOVcrnor. ' Miecniiu,. I li,.lii.-.i.- i.
the best wnv to keep somebody from
being killed. The sheriff and his
deputies could have kept the mob back,
but it would have been at the expense
of some lives, I am sure.'1

Having seen the sherif on lhe job, I

believed Sliiton. Hehin.l barbed wire
entanglements hastily stretched across
lac gnre, .Mangum stood smiling and
cliewiiig toliai'co. Mniigum is a slage
sheriff dune to life, lie is tall and,
spure with a skimpy bunch of chin
whiskers. No one doubled ho was the'
real thing last night, however. Ho ap-'e- r

evi
to

militia arrirved and renewed the excite
iiient. An hours persistent work by the
uniformed youngsters, some badly
sciircd, but all keeping stiff upp.T
lip, was necessary lo clear lhe famous
old peach Tree avenue. Many stones
were thrown, but injuries were few.1
Major Cratnn suffered the most serious
"wound" with a broken finger.

Governor Slalon was practically un-- j

guarded the first noise the mob
was heard, lie passed around such
weapons us he had in the house and im-- ,

pressed new spapernien on guard duly.
When crowd was linallv dts

persed, lhe governor responded readily!
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Cost "Lucky Jack1

Peterson $600 To

Beat A "Dog Tamer"

Through the conditional affirmation
of entered by Judge Davis, of
the court for Multuomuh coun-
ty, the supreme court this morn-
ing, in an opinion written by
Heuson, it will J. H. (l.uckv

Peterson for nssnultimr mill
beating up J. H. Housman, who won
uei or ifiu uy succeeding in pacifying
ana Bunuuing reiersou s "ferocious

in I'ortlund, on March 24
1!H4; provided Housmiin elects to re-

mit $75 the verdict for $(175, which
represents hills, medical atten-
tion, etc. Housman, plaintiff and
respondent, does not agree to forego
the $75 item of verdict within 10
days the whole judgment will be re-

versed.
This suit nrises out of a bet made be-

tween Foterson and Housman, as re-

sult of the latter's boasting thnt he
could approach and make friends with

most vicious of dogs, that Housman
could not muke friends with l'eterson's
"ferocious bull dog." Hoiismim suc-
ceeded in milking the dog
to the extent of entering en-

closure and petting him but ill
so got nut 1'eterson pro-
tested the bet on the ground that this
viidated .one of rules of wager.

brought on quarrel und resulted
in 1'eterson assaulting and limiting
Housman up and the hitter sued
"Lucky dnmiiges.

Other eases down su-

preme this morning
Htale of Oregon vs. John M.

appellant, convicted of lar
of mure, nppoiiled from Crook

county, opinion by Justice F.iikin, Cir -

cuit Court Judge Rrndsliaw, judgment
for state affirmed,

Milwaukee .Mechanics Insurance
company, appellants, vs. A. linuiscy et
al, suit on fire insiiriince policy, op-

inion by Burnett, Circuit Court Judge
Holmes, judgment for defendtint nf
firmed.

hchool District 5, of linker
ty, vs. J. 11. appellant, suit to
quiet title to properly, opinion by Jus
tice . uriieu, iroui, i ,

'.mlK
mm joogiueui lor pmn.mi ,.,

ed.
W. L. liobertson et nx, appellant, vs.

City of 1'ortlnnd, respondent-- ,

Midluointili eoontv: Court
J Koto. . Morrow, affirmed,
Opinion bv llnrria.

Ciiv of I'.irihuid. rosiminlcnt
ii. K" m,,,, .,. i ,,.,i .,, Multno- -

nmh county: Circuit Judge Davis, af
firmed. Opinion by Justice Harris.

State of respondent, Fan-

nie O' lloiinell, appeiil Coos coun-
ty; Circuit Court Judge Jihn S. Coke,
affirmed. Opinion by Justice Kiikin.
Defendant convicted of solliiui liouor
un Sull,.,v

P...;ti fr rehearing were denied
.. .... "i v. . .

III IjVIIIIS ...ill ii ii iie.,-..M- .

I'ortlund I'll and t oko eompnn.v Dale
vs. mid original mlherr to ill

WoHfor vs. Hechill.
Fraud cannot presumed. It must

be ullcued nud established bv the
v.cigl.1 of the evidence. While the

the expression ol an
bv the vendor in whatever liinguage
..."...I. :. m...i. .(IU.!. uv. in i.r".... I,,. .,.,mIIv nidi. I.. f,,rm Ills nun
opinion cnnie to correct jiidgmciit
in respect to the mutter as the vendor,
and cannot justly claim to be.

misled lhe opinion however erron-

eous it may been.
Huscd upon the above ruleii of law

and conclusions the supreme court ihis
morning, ill nil opinion written by

llcna, rcvcised the deiree of Judge
William (iiillowny uf the circuit court
for Million county and dismissed the
suit of William und Dora llbick
i.eainst yiiiiiam . sinni was n

The principal allegnliirti of wns

ba ed upon the repri'seiitutions that the
sinteiiH'iit rendered by coveiiog

pcared lo have the crowd cowed and it, Icnee has a right to on an
about, ready to leave when lhe! sertion of facts, he litis no right rely

a
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ake.l. length of the slateinent tion wliiili the Hlneks trnded a Un-

lit some l"'.ouu words-w- as com-- ' acre farm Silverton, for the old

uicnted Slatou replied: Klite cafe and lodging house, upon the

"It for the p fleoigia. I ground of fraudulent representnl 1.111

do expect olhers to read it. ithe voluuie of business transneted by
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the y. ar ri..r to the trnde, and show-

ing a miitgi" of profit over expernli
and sought totuns was fa'se plaintiff

establish the f: ami by a eompai.soii
.1 :

ot re. anil o.soi.rsein.-iii-

cd be liiiti"'-- in the conduct of the

b asin. .s during one month and Id days

utter the trade was mode, .lunuiiry I,

'''ihe rocrl held that this did not

ieeesstrilv discredit the statement!

rendered 'bv Imii for the year
l." h "ot proven false by

lhe evidence. "S Irvin 's stateriM'til

n ip. reuse in revenue .or m-

,st month lm Ii fact plaintiff sin 11I.

,.,ve taken tiotc of. It was ulso p .out
,., out that the city went "dry
November, H'l'l. inimedititcly .,1

The Weather

Oregon; l air to

niyht aii'l W"l'

n u r t h

win.U.

mil OF LEMBERG INDEPENDENCE II TURKS flTISIAi
EXPECTED AT ANY m MB r i

'.Russians Leave Small Body To

Hold Germans In Check

io Gam lime

ARTILLERY AND STORES

BEING RUSHED TO BORDER

Italians Halt Advance On Ac-

count Of Heavy Rein-

forcements To Enemy

Merlin, via The Hague, June 22. An-

nouncement of the fall of Lemberg was
awaited toduy. Three Austro Gorman
armies were within a few hours march
of the city when the lust disputches
were filed from I'r.emysl. It is con-

sidered pisible that the Russians may
navo nircn.ly willi.liawn and Hint the
victorious forces of General Von Mack- -

eiiseu may even now be in possession
of the (ialician capital.

The Russians ure reported to huve
sent a Hiuall force to the hills west of
l.cmbeig to maiuliiin a stubborn de-

fense in covering the letreut of the
main iiriny,

Hv seizing Iauniska and Zolkief,
north of Lemberg, the Teutonic forces
have cut off lhe Itussiini ret rent in that
direction, Thev can only withdraw

, ,. ltr,v The rnilwav
leading to this section of the lliiiisian
frontier is the only line open to the
Slavs. The Aiistro-Geniiu- right wing
has made uiifxpuctcdly rapid progress
on the southern front along the Dniester
ami with the rnpid rush of rVhwrfnnd left wings, west and no
the citv Hie Itiissians miiM evacuate
Lemberg to escape being bottled up in
the city. Al lust reports the Grodck
line, where the Kussiiins had been ex--

led lo make their stand, had been
practically aliiindoiied by the ISIuvs.i
'Pi... f:..i..:... !.. be-,"" I""K' is
uevci io ho siiy rear guard unions

" . """" :

to delay the tiniil rush of the Austro-
(lerinnns into lhe citv unlil the last
.M..i.:..,.u i i...;....... i.,.,.;.i' K " 'l,,"

.eastward over the one remaining rail-

road have I a placed aboard trains)
and started for the border.

Italian Advance Halted,
ldiine, June 22. Strong Austrian de-

fenses encountered en the Tretitino and .

Caruic Alps fronts and the nrrival of,
hcavv reinforceiociits for the enemy
'"""K sono river has mused a halt
in tue Italian advance everywhere, air,
official statement admitted today,

"Squill action in the 1'cllegiiiin und
I'ppcr Cordevole valleys east of Trieste,
disclosed strong lines of enemy armored
trenches," the stnleuient said. "Some
were of concrete nnd sheet uietnl. We

opicd I'iiii'ii Tiissii."
"In the Carnic region the bomburd-

is I. of lhe Austrian positions at t

Mulboiget has been res, line. I. The
eaeiiiv delivered scleral fruitless at-

tacks 'against our new Iv captured about
i'riekofel. Sunday night we eomnleted.. .

occtipv'ing the ridges of Monte Jcrno
ttlid slirroundilig heights'

For thr lavs lhe Aiistriuns along
the Isolio have been nltlfkilig the
heights taken bv the Italians north of
lioritz. The raptured positions are,
still held, however, the enemv altiiiks
having been repulsed with heavy losses,

Submarine Base Established.
Home, June 22, Heporls Hint the

Austrian have secretly established a
snbiiiurine huso un the remote short
u sioull island huve been confirmed
official statement declared here today.
An Italian aoiibary ship ruptured a
suspicious looking vessel after a chuso
of lot) miles and found It to be carrying
iiaplhu. TI ,1 pi,, red ship was taken
lo Naples.

Battle Fields Littered

With Bodies Of Dead

lit wirrlr to SiiWtll, ,. I.,
.flllH' J. Til" hull Ir.H'I'lH Hl'OIlt hO'l-

m: litit'ii"! with hol-ifi-

Neither itc dir. Icen nhi Xit rd
Ice! its ibnd rind the stench from tin

ttVlliK hotllt'H IN Immhle, t'Hti ei
rei ( c. ii" luri'l.

A NtHti'ineut IrtMii tin yu it linn-li- t

l'f"n tiiiri'Hii tieljiy ijil'leil tin rfpurtn
from htiti'li .otifceK Mt;ite. thnt tlte
Kri'inh luttnen nuttli uf Arrni urn1

' '' fi'iirfnl.
"NpiitrnI iiyree thnt the hut-t-

ri(inif in1;. r Arra inv dcruli" the
fiiti 11I Ytuw t, " tne pri'M Iniri'ttu 'n

r'tiltfliieiit eiihtllineil,
' ' liutli 'U-- Htf f nC'tiii wi h mi

nf lii'mmm.

i ti k Ot tni'h', in rutit)uvfu ut whn--

the riitniinn of th1 rut'1 fi'll utt ffiu
H to I'l piT lit hy fffiion t hi--

li.niniiti'.n of ih wrvihK nf "ilrinkn"
mth mralv w bill tht- "dry" t r n I iti)
not.

PRICE TWO PENTS

Fastest Entries Ever Secured
Are Signed To Start-Thur- sday

Salem Day

"It will be positively tho best racing.... .........11.1... .... I. L II..,. o ctrr nan, and will fur-
nish some tare sport nnd excitement
to the infe fnns," said J. H. Cooper,
Jr., of Indepemlence, this morning, in
speaking of the minimi nice u t of
tho Independence Driving Club associa-
tion, which opens in that wideawake
and enterprising little eitv " Mrri.ua .tin
creek" from Salem, in I'olk rouiitv
tomorrow, nod continues for four duy's.

Hv reason of the fact that much of
too racing events in tho northwest cir-
cuit, particularly in Unite, oMnt... and
in Hritish ( olumbia, the Independence
races, tor which there nro some very
attractive purses hung up, have secur-
ed some of the best sprinting and har-
ness talent Mint has oven been on the
const for this week 's meet, and every
one of lhe three daily events put on the
program will be a go for blood from
shut lo finish,

Thursday oas been set aside as Salem
day, and an especially elaborate and
choice program has been arranged for
Unit day, ami. arrangement! have been
Hide to provide entertainment, f,)r a
big alien, Inn. 'o of Salem people, hide-
I"'1"! exj ts to turn our rovally in
celebration of the Fourth of jiily "und
Cherry fair at Sab'm, on July 2 mid !),

""'I ix ex ted (hut the Salem peo-
ple will show the spirit of reciprocity
and "good neighborlines " upon this
occasion.

I

Housekeeper of Electric Hotel
Ends Life After Sending

Child Away

Mrs, flladvs II Mi't I . twin link (I'll mti iii r ti
n. .. . . ' ... . ' "

"". "''''ric . committed suicide
yesterday utternooii by swallowing the

." l m " seveu ouiicn OOIIIO or car
c acid ni ter sending her 12 yeiir, rt'i

daughter lo lue limiie of her mother in
Inw , M n.,! .. ...I it. ,..... i.. i ... i

b., in iittiver,
Mrs. Hinnelt left a note addressed to
lM'r motlier in law, which said

I am sending mv in uir t M,r

grandinoflier for lhe lust time. I know
101. win seep nor alio care Tor her.
I'lease do not tell her Iniw her mother
died. Tell her I was ill. Good bye,

1. ......
'V':"'. ,, .""'"" " nn.i

..11. 1, fib 11.0 r.ieeiric
Intel lor over a vear. She was lennrat-

ed from

be

sinus other Hulk
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took
huve been !

went
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Allied Troops Make Furious

Assaults By All Available

Means

HEAVY LOSSES REPORTED

BEFORE TURKISH TRENCH

Bulgaria Informed By Allies

That She Must Enter Into

Struggle

Constantinople, via llerlin, June 22.
Furious attacks by the combined

hind, sen air forces of ullici
were made upon the Dardanelles yos- -

tenlny, but were repulsed with heavy
losse, it was officially announced hern
today.

The assault upon the Turkish posi
tions opened Ari Itnrun Monday
morning with u fierce artillery bom-
bardment. This whs followed bv in- -

finitry attack. In afternoon large
British forces riisned tho Turkish
trenches about Sedd ul- - liahr. The po-

sitions the Turks hud been damaged
litilo by the artillery fire and

losl s inllictcd lerrilie loses oiioii
lhe attacking forces. Swept bv ma- -

In ue gun au.r shrapnel fire, allied
trmps faltered und filially rotreuted,
leaving hundreds nf dead and wounded
at the foot the cliffs, the tops of
which are held by the Turks.

Toward evening a general assault
was iiiude by the allies. A flotilla in'
aeroplnnes di npped bombs upon th
Turkish positions. The fleet opened
licijihsinni c bombardment
Inntry attempted to cut Its way

the Turkish eiilaiiglements and
curry lhe trenches by storm. The land
lores were again back and the
official announcement from war of-
fice asserted thnt ull Turkish positions
were held intact.

Lossea Are. Reported.
All a, June 22. The Turkish mu-

nition dock, ami wiire'ioosns ut
me believed to have been destroy-

ed by lhe bombrrdnii'iit the allied
fleet yesterday, nccordlng to Mvtil
dispatches received here today.
avintois observers reported uuv.
ing seen ciplmiiiitm which appeared

iirive wrecked ine .locus and luil.liug.

Bulgaria Must Enter.
, m.

,."" '"' 1 " '''"'''''"'' -- "
"" - " -.- .............. . ...i ...germ mm- -

" 'nun iiiioiuiai- - uiurcn uglll.mi
Turiiey, a anuouuceme.it

asserted t, day.
"The enemy fighting only to gain

GERMANS

tuilitiiiv t itru ren, the ullim urn tletertnin
el thnt Kinn ithall hn abli)
ri'li'hiutit Uirit.!in;ii h im ala:
Itt llllte','K.

"I helii'M I nfiw Hiun from th
Hnliili tlinn miv ot.ur ci-

vilian Itii'ii iiiTinitti l to m,
Tlii're i no link or af in Kiitf
hiii'l, hut thr ilmtiK'''! imlitiirv rondi-tiotie- t

'rtiiiii artillery
more iinitoriint to any unity

tliuit m Tiling heim 'o tuke
within hntirs Ht'tr Phvh!

I.I0V1I Hill llto't 111

Hni'hlviiii! the fti mv ill mu- -

liltloll ltliill WeeliU,

v not only tneet with MrituK
leMiiiirl-- , hut Kiihtinl

" It m the nhn art thinking
of early eml the war. 1 hrt int- -

ill are i reiiire.) to ievot ull thi' tim
nereiiiiv to th roiiflh't ilo

'ee I CHI i "'nu.
''mm New York Muuie It going t(l

hn humo iu

her husband, hut hud had 110! dialed here loony. Molguria avoided a
trouble recently as far as Ihti officers direct answer and requested details as)
have been able to find out. reason to terriloriul concesiuiis to made thu
for her deed is apparent. Sofia government us well 11s concs- -

II is said thai she tiHcmpted lo take promised powers, it
her life over a year ago and iiindo s declared,
other attempt night. A friend:
was preseul at Ihis all.ssipt, however,' U of Lemberg Certain.
and lhe I. mil., of carbolic acid, llerlin, via wireless lo Suvvillo, Xt. I..

rum her threw ll into the slree. 'June 22, "The Kussians
About 4:110 yesterday she In her f.ul.il all along lint l.cmbeig line. W
ri,oio ntd locked the A llttlniare only In from lhe city," an
later I hicf Welsh was notified and official statement from the war off ic

he was locked
and had it unlocked

and

and

hod lhe woman Ineuthing her lust. time ntnl save hi artillery and mate-Th- e

bottle, cinplv its content s, was rial," the slateinent continued. "The,
found in an adjoining nun,, l(,,slan position Is being attacks,

Mrs. J. It. Haves, mother of the .lend bv the armies of lieiierals Vou
was notified of the tragedy at sen, Von Liosingeii, Wnyructt, I lochia

unci-- , ut her home in Stnnficld, and I'f luit'-r-

Lois of then give morn thought all women were mind reader
selection of a gown than of a man earth would to tat

hilsbund, ' tall timber.

IS INEVITABLE, SAYS
AMERICAN FINANCIER
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